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TILE CIVIL SERVICE.
Mr. Jenckes' report to Congress,on the sub-

ject ofreform in the matter ofappointments to
public office, contains a vast amount of infor-
mation. Much ofthe report is composed of
extracts fromreplies of public officers to inL
terrogatorles. F. Z. Heebner, Assessor of
this District, residing at Allentown, urges the
reduction of the assistant assessors and the ex-
clusive devotion ofall their time to the duties
of the offiee.ofthe assistant assessors. Judge A.
BroWer Longaker, recent Collector ofInternal
Revenue of the District, suggests monthly
conferences between the collector and asses-

sors, with a view of securing a uniform assess-
ment, ofdetectingfraud and evasions of the
revenue laws. Mr. Longaker does not think
the per diem allowance for assistant assessors
should be reduced, but urges a reform In the
license to Tobacconists, 'who should be com-

pelled to pay their taxes on all cigars manu-
factured during each month, or else increase
the bonds for each hand.

Elsewhere in the Report appear the opinions
of eminent Americans, living and dead, upon
the subject of official patronage.

henry Clay said in his speech in the Senate,
January 26t11, 1832, in-opposition to Mr. Van
Boron's nomination as Minister to England,
that he was opposed to it on the ground that
.Mr. Van Buren was among the first of the
Secretaries to dismiss the clerks inks depart-
ment for the exercise of the elective franchise.
He denounced the practice of rotation in of-
fice, on the principle of "to the victors belong
the spoils," as a "detestable system, drawn
" from the worst periods of the Roman repub-
" lie ; and if it were to be perpetuated—if the
"offices, honors, and dignities of the people
" were to be put up to a scramble, and to be
" decided by the results of every presidential
" election—our government and institutions,
" becoming Intolerable, would finally end in n
" despotism as inexorable as that of Constant'-
. nople."

It would be well to read and reflect upon the
words of the dead statesman upon a subject
now so prominently and practically beforethe
American people. The quotation refers more
to the practice of removals from office for
opinion's sake merely, and does not ofcourse
argue in favor of the retention of incompetent
officials, such as at present disgrace the coun-
try. The places of the thieving emissaries of
Andrew Johnson once supplied with good,
honest Republicans, the advice of Mr. Clay,
more suitable on account of its age, should be
heeded by those clothed with authority.

The system proposed by Mr. Jenckes—to
make merit, and not favor, the test for politi-
cal preferment—will sooner or later be adopt-
ed, in some form, and the disgusting and de-
moralizing piactice of trading in offices will
almost if not entirely disappear.

The suggestions of Judge Longaker, 'al-
ready quoted, if put into regular practice,
would no doubt have a beneficial effect in the
matter of nAsessing and collecting the taxes of
the District.

THE NEW CITY GOVERNMENT.
The voters of Allentown evidently think

that the generous practice of turn-about in the
political complexion ofour city government is
fair play. • Last year the Republicans elected
their Mayor, High Constable and Auditor, and
this year the duties of those offices are entrust-
ed to Democrats, Col. Good receiving a ma-
jority of 200 for Mayor, and the High Consta-
ble and Auditor following with majorites of
185 and 114 respectively. We expect Col.
Good will make a good Mayor and he will;
therefore, not run the machine in the interests
of the Democracy to the detriment of the
Interests ofthe public. One of his first duties
will be the appointment of his police officers,
and we hope the main point to beheld in view
will be the selection of honest men who will
do their duty without fear or favor. Allen-
town iY excessively loose in the execution of
the laws. Rowdies have held full sway here
for years. They congregate on corners, in-
dulge in obscene and profane language, and
insult women without the faintest regard for
decency, or the fear of justice being meted out
to them. In noother city in the Union is such
a thing permittedand it is only by the rigid
exercise of the powers vested in our police
that the practice can be broken up. The evil
is on the increase, and we hope. Mayor Good
will give it his immediate attention, and see
to it that a radical reform is created in this re-
spect, or our city will not become in morals
what our best citizens hope it may. The pros-
pects of the prosperity of our city are bright,
the situation is an important one,our per cent=
age of increase in population is greater than
that of any other city in the State, and we
promise to be the third city in the State, but
what of all that if with beautiful residences,
magnificent stores and general business pros-
perity, law and order are not to be preserved.

PANS THE BEGISTItIi BILL.
The decrease in the number of votes cast

Last Friday, ni compared with the previous
Fall election, showshow little Interested the
people are In choosing election officers or how
anxious to lie rid oWthe trouble and expense
ofstanding about the polls and losing time in
the Spring In 4ffing what can be better done
at the General Election in the Fall. In some
districts of this county persons are compelled
to go six and eight miles on election day or do
without voting. At this time in the year,
when the roads are knee deep with mud, it is
almost Impossible to either ride or walk, and
rather than attempt doln, so many good citi-
zens forego the privilege of assisting in the
selection of important local officers.

The Legislature has the opportunity of cor-
recting the evil and.saving tax-payers a heavy
unnecessary expense by passing the Registry
Bill recently reported by Mr. Errctt. The
bill might and probably will be amended in
some respects, but the main features in it can
be retained, chief of which is the change of
time from the Spring to Fall for the election
of district officers. It is absorb to oppose this
reform on the ground that political bias will
enter into local elections, for such is really the
case now, audit is the exception where it is
otherwise.

The opening of the polls iu some -counties
so late as 0 o'clock in the morningaud closing
them at the hour of 8 in the evening is anoth-
er evil that will be remedied by the passage of
the bill in question, which provides that for
all elections hereafter held the pollp shall be
'Open between the hours of 0 and 7 o'clock, a.
m., and po closed at 0 o'clock, p. m. This
will give ample time for every voter to go to
the polls. It will also afford election officers
an opportunity to accomplish the labor of
counting the votes before the midnight. hours
arrive..

We refer again to this matter for the pur-
pose of Impressing upon the minds of our
Legislators the propriety If not necessity of
taking Immediate final action: The bill has
been amply discussed and its provisions are
familiar to the public. In the absence ofpro-
test, therefore, from any quarter, and know-
ing as' you do, Messieurs law-makers, that_
pro bono publics .should elide your actions,
we see no reasons for delaying tye passage of
the Registry DUI.
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LITERARY NOTICES,

Gotley's Lady's book.—Tho April number of this
magazine is before no and from a cursory glance
at its contents Is pronounced equal to former .Is-
sues. "Charybids" a new story by Marion Har-
land commences this month. • ;

The Lady's Friendfor April.-,."The Fortune-
Teller" is the subject of the fine steel engraving
which leads off the last number of this charming
monthly. This Is followed by a handsome and re-
fined steel plate ofthe latest Paris fashions. Then
we have a striking picture of an Avalanche among
the Alps, followed by a number of engravings
devoted to ladles and children's dresses, bodices,
fancy work, etc. The music for this number le
the popular song, "Pulling hard against the
Stream." As to the literary contents, that pow-
erful and deeply interesting story "Roland Yorke,"
by the famous author of "East Lynne," and the
spirited and fascinatingstory "Between Two,"by

Miss Elizabeth Prescott, are continued ; with the

complete stories of "The Miracle of the Dice," by
Mrs: Spofford; "Keeping Toll-Gate," by Miss
Bolles (August Bell) ; " Eleanor Wyvern's
Crown," by Leslie Walter; "Samuel Barker's
Sister," by Frances Lee, and Editorials, Fashion-
able, Intelligence, etc. Published by Deacon 4*.
Peterson, 319 Walnut street, Philadelphia, at $2.50
a year (which also Includes a large steel engrav-,
Mg).

The Phrenological Journal for April contains the
portraits and Biographies of Harvey P. Peet, LL.
D.,lhe eminent instructor of the deaf and dumb ;
James T. Brady the distinguished lawyer; Henry
D. Barron, the legislator; henry Frank, theJew-
Ish publisher; besides sketches and illustrated ar-
ticles on Hiran\ Powers and John Stuart Mill ;
Phrenology and Religion ; Fish Culture, with nine.
engravings ; Napoleon's head; Nothing but a
Baby ; the Planchette Mystery ; Crescendo, an
illustrated Poem ; Japanese Houses; it good In-
heritance ; IndustryAnd Respectability ; Is there
an open Polar Sea 1 Music. Price 53 a year •or

SO cents a number. S. R. Wells, Publisher, 359
Broadway, N. Y.

The (heart/ for Atoll contains the second part
of Charles Reade's new novel, '' Put yourself in
his Place,"whlehinereases in Interest as the story

proceeds. The contents of the magazine ,are va-

ried and Interesting and adapted to skit the tastes

ofall classes of readers. The price of the (•'glary

Is four dollarsper year in advance. Subscriptions
may be commenced at any time. Address, Shel-

don Co., 408 and 500 Broadway, New York.

Peterson's Mitgazine.—We dud upon our table the
April cumber of Petersen, richly freighted with
readable and instructive mutter and ,overflowing
with valuable Information. The colored fashion
plates and designs and the practical Instruction In
dress making, &c., make it ludispensible among
the ladles.

Tut: Congressional Committees announced
by Speaker Blaine, show that the principal
chairmanships have been awarded to two
States, Ohio and Massachusetg. Ohio has
four very Important chairmanships, to wit.,
Ways and Means, Banking and Currency,
Agriculture, and Judiciary. Massachusetts
has four also ; Appropriations, Reconstruction,
Claims, and Foreign Affhirs. New York takes
Reorganization of Civil Service, Pacific Rail-
road, Mines and Mining, Expenses of State
State Department; and Expenses of Public
Buildings, while Pennsylvania comes in for n
crumb of comfort in Manufactures, Accounts,
and Naval Athdrs. We are not aware that
there Isany precedent for dividing these places
as equitably as possible among the different
States or not, but It seems singular that two
States should happen to have a disproportion-
ate share of principal Chairmanships of Com-
mittees.

NEWS ITEMI.

—Ladlce travel on snow Hhoes In Canada

—Ex-Gov. Bullock, of Ilassaeliusetts,luth start
ea on a tour to Europe.

—.Boston boa founded two new public libraries
for the German working-classes.

—The $900,000 of Louisiana bonds pledged for
loans, hove been placed upon the ntrket.

—One Kentucky egg merchant sent north 12,000
dozens of eggs In one consignment last week.

—Mrs. Store's plantation hi Florida Is offered
MIMI

—The King of Bavaria and Ide footmen arc both

—ltistorl's husbandhas a book Innre6s nt Vienna
on her OM to America...

—George Bergner, editor of the Telegraph, has
been appointed poktnaster at Harrisburg.

—Union county has no Licht ,anti has some
$4,000 odd dollars In the treasury.

—lt requires foot Sextons to run e Filllt Avenue
EMI

—Ex-Gov. Bullock;of Massa eh us et t s, has start-
ed on a tour to Ettrdpe.

—The heirs of Noah Webster receive *25,000
annually from the sale of his dictionary.

—Secretary' McCullough liton purchased a large

farui In Maryland to ivhleh he Intends to retire.
—Scranton has 111111 a velocipede race. Thebest

time wan a quarter ofa mile In 1.21.
—The resldence'of the late Gen. Scott, In Eliza-

beth, N. J., wanrecently sold for $9,750.

—There Is an astronomer In Paris who exhibits
the moon and stars In the streets with music nail

—A man In England has committed suicide by
pouring petroleum over hiwselrand lightingit with
a match.

—A revolt of the prisoner, at Sing-Slug, Ne•+
York, occurred last Thursday. Oneof the keepers
teas killed and seven of the convicts were wounded.

—Dr Mudd, of assassination notoriety, rho was
pardoned recently by Andy Johnson, arrived in
Baltimore, from Dry Tortugas, last Thursday.

—S. T. Clark, one of the editors of the New
York Tribune, dled In Genoa, Italy, on Sunday
inortillig week

—The bridge to connect New York and Brook-
lin Is to be it suspension !whim of the tong span of
1600 feet.

—A Clergyman at Trinity Chard' N. Y., bas
recently had his salary raised from $1,500 to $lO,-
000 a year.

—Alexander Dumas is said to be writing a book
on the hog, which he considers the most useful of
animals.

• —A number of Democratic Journals arc urging
the nomination of Gen. Hancock for Governor
Perttnylvania.

—The Bothai Traveler, feeling in a good humor,
says, in speaking of the Cabinet, that," NewEng-
land is getting a good share ofronst beefand plum,
pudding, while New York has toput up with Fish."

The Chicago papers assert that in the year
1900.their city will have a population offorty-nine
millions and urge that the consequent representa-
tion might Just an well be given to them now.

—Some one ofa statistical turn of mind has es-
Omitted that the corn made intowhisky in a single
revenue district lit•Kentucky would fatten 200,000
hogs•

. —The first vote east by at colored person in Min-
nesota wan Polled at the recent election In Lake.
City, by John Richardson, 11 young.manfrom Ten-
nessee.

—The Georgia House of Representatives, after
ouco adopting, and then reconsidering the 15th
Amendment, ratified it again last week, byn votO
of 54 to 90. •

—The Mayor ofPhiladelphia bas instructed the
police to arrest all persons found trundling wheel
barrows or running velocipedes on the sidewalks
beforeeighto'clock Inthe morning,between March
20th and September 20th. •

—An Indian mortar or stono corn mill was
found nt Capons° mound, In Providence, a few
•days since, by Mr. Joseph Church, of Scranton,
while engaged In digging for sand in the old In-
dian burial grounds, located by the roadtlie near
his residence. It lay several feet below the sur-
face, and when found contained a short pestle,
ROM smooth by former use.

—Behests is the name of a mad who at Rome
has discovered a system of electric telepraphy
without; ewirtt. Ile thinks the Pope ought Idisay
his secret nod bless him.. Beech' will eatechise
this Galileo.

,l'ohnson, went into office a lion, and came out
a.latnb. That went in breathing lira' and
fnry against the rehab), and went out pen hi baud
writing the pardon of the last and the worst of

them—the assassins of the, tuartyi-President.—i
Chico& Post.

—All over the country Bt. Patrick's Day was
celebrated by Fenian demonstrations. In Now
York city the .proccssion numbered upwards of

40,000 men and contained thirty-five bands. It
was two hours passing City Hall, where It was re-
viewed by Mayor Hall.

—lt Is rumored that ex-President Johnson will,
soon after arriving at Greenvilleowlugaround the
circle of the principal cities In his State, after
which he will, without waiting for a nomination
from a convention, announce himself an a cancl-
date for Governor.

—no Philadelphia Post says it is proposed to
Introduce the following, as a hymn, Into the
Washington Sunday schools :

" I want to hold an office,
And with the officers stand;

A C 0111111661011 In my pocket,
.My salary In my hand."

—A frightful accident, attended by loss of life,
occurred at Titusville, Peuna., last Thursday after-
noon. It appears that while some workmen em-
ployed in a torpedo mill, located on the edge of
the town, were engaged In filling a torpedo with
some new composition, the terrible missile explod-
ed with a fearful force, Instantly killing threemen
and fatally 'Wining the Proprietor, Colonel David-
son. The bodies of those killed were horribly mu-
tilated, It being Impossible to identify them.

—The New.York Tribune of Friday waxes furi-
ous on the subject of lotteries, and says:—" Any
pretended Indorsement of any lottery or gift enter-
prise by 7'h4 Tribune in an impudent forgery. We
never Indorsed anything of We sort.. Let this suf-

fice, and ask no more questions. We have neither
timemor patience to expose each ' little game' of

/
raseality conencted In our city. Ify n end money

to any of these ' gift' swindlers, • u oil lose It, us
you will have richly deserved to 10. If you imag-
ine that any one ran or will gi . you f4, 0 worth'of
goods for VI, you cannot ki w enough. to go in
when It rains, and ought t be provided with in

guardian."

—The year 180 is destined to be the most ho-
portant in the annals of American Methodism.
During the year the people will be culled upon to
decide whether or not they will accept the meas-
ures proposed to them by the General Conference
for the admission of lay represthdatives to that
assembly anti the Annual Conferences. It is also
an Important fart that a new constituency has
been appointed by the lute General Conference;
nil members of thechurch' over twenty-one yearn
ofage, whether men or women, will be eligible to
'Vote on this question.,

—Late Alaska Intelligence says that Gen. Davis
proceeded to the Indian village of Koko to punish
the murderers of two white men. Thu place was
deserted, the inhabltnuts receiving timely notice of
the General's coining. Some articles were recov-
ered belonging to a trading schooner which left
Sttka three weeks previous with only three men
on board. It is inferred the vessel was captured
and the crew murdered by Indians, as nothing has
been heard from her since sailing,. The steamer,
John L. Stephens has been seized by the revenue
officers at Sitka, for violations of the Custom laws.
A gunboat will be dispatched from Victoria to the
scene of the late shipwreck In Nootka Sound. A
,memoranditin book has been received, showing
the vessel to have been the property of dolm Tre-
vick of Valparaiso.

XLTII CONGRESS-2D SESNIONt,

WEDNESDAY, March 10.—Senate.—Among the
bills introduced was one relating to the Freed-
men's Bureau, and also one providing a mode of
settlement for certain claims. The Judiciary Com-
mittee reported back without recommendation the
bill to enforce the fourteenth constitutional amend-
ment in Georgia. Thesame committee reported
back the credentials of Joshua 11111 and 11. V. M.
Miller, claiming to be Senators elect from Georgia,
with the recommendation thay they should lie on
the table mull action should have been taken on
the jointresolution in regard to their State. The
Joint resolution In reference to the ratification of
constitutional amendments was laid on the table.
A resolution was agreed to asking the President
for copies of the correspondence between President
Buchanan. and Secretaryof the State Cass In re-
gard to the policy to, be pursued to avert, the then
impendingrebellion. The civil tenure bill was
again discussed: At 4P. 11: the Senate went into
executive session, and soon adjourned.

Houxe.—The Secretary of the Treasury was di-
rected tocommunicate information as to the pres-
ent condition of the Bt. Louis custom house. Sev-
eral resolutions were adopted extending the time
for taking testimony incontested election cases. A
joint resolution was adopted to supply omissions
In the enrollment of some of the genentlappropria-
tionbills of last session. The Senate jointresolu-
tion respecting Virginia and Texas was referred
to the Reconstruction Committee. Adjourned.

Thursday, March 18.-.Senate.—A Bill to pro-
vide for enrolling and licensing certain foreign
vessels was passed. A joint resolution, referred
to the Committee on Public Lands, authorizes the
Commissitmerof Indian Affairs to-appoint guar-
dians for minor 111,11E111 children whomay be enti-
tled to pension. A resolution was agreed to di-
recting the Committee on Printing to inquire into
the expediency of procuring and printing the late
Mr. MeClay's journal of the Senate secret debates.
The bill to encourage anti facilitate telegraphic
communication amendments. A bill regarding
naturalization ofaliens was referred tocommittee.
The national currency bill was discussed, as was
also civil tenure act ; the latter will be passed ton
vote to-day. Adjourned.

Hanse.—The resolution relating to contested
elections was tuition the table. A conferencecom-
mittee was appointed on the concurrent resolution
for the appointment of a Joint committee on re-
trenchment. The spirit and tobacco bill was or-
dered to be printedand recommitted. The Joint
resolution as to the removal ofcivil °Myers in Vir-
giniaand Texas was recommitted to the ReBon-
striation Committee, after which the jointresolu-
tion for the relief of Illantarpaucan was passed.
Among the bilis introdued was one providing for
holding United States Courts in cases of sickness
or other disability of the judge; also, one to se-
cure and protect the freedom of ,transportation
anti commerce within the United States. Ad-
journed.'-

FRIDAY, March 1B.—Senste.—A bill was itro-
duced to encourage thebuilding of steamships In
the United States, and to provide for the transpor-
tation of the United States mails to Europe by
such vessels. The Freedmen's Bureau bill was
then passed. The bill giving compensation for
British vessels, illegally seized during the rebel-
lion, was discussed, as was also the civil tenure
act. Neither of them was disposed of. At 4.40
P. M. theSenate went into executive session, and
soon after adjourned.

House.—A bill was Introduced relative to agri-
cultural lands in the South, sold for non-payment
of taxes. A substitute was offered for the Senate
Alaska fur bill. After considering the Indian ap-
propriation hi Committee of the Whole the com-
mittee rose and reported the bill to the House. 'lt
was then passed. The Foreign Relations Com-
mittee reported a'resolution ifisttucting, that Com-

-1I rnittee to inquire inte the case of 811615 tt: Master-
man. A commuoication from the Governor of

fictionMassachusetts, with the of the Legislature
In ratifying the fifteenth constitutional amend-
ment, was presented by theSpeaker. Adjourned.

SPECIAL,NOTICE!

•

LAZARUS & MORRIS'
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PERFECTED SPECTACLES
AND EYE-GLASSES

ONE OF THE FIRM WILL RE AT TIER STORE OF
TIIEIR ACIENTB,

Hexane. KELLER BROS., Jew,ellers,
Altontown, Pa.

TWO (2) DAYS ONLY,,PRIDAY AND SATURDAY

APRIL oth AND 10th, 1809.
Ito attends for filo imf assisting Ere... Keller

Bros. to FITTING TIIE EYE
rpo IN DIFFICULT Olt UNUS-

UAL CASES. Those sufferingfrom impaired or diseased
vision ere recommended toavail themselves of Ode oppor-
tunity'.

Our ofSrlesand Ere-Glass aro acknowledged tobe
the moper assistance to sight ever manutactunrd.and ran always be reliedutton as affordingPerfect ease
and comfort whileetrenatlq'opg and -preserving the Eyes
most thoroutly.

Wee lance occasion tonotify the public that wo em-
itaii°,7uv:,-o.oNdgot:dava..them *gain—harg-

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated Withthe UMW:it success, by J. iliAArei, 31. U.

and Professor of - Diseases of the El/rand Fur; 00Np,
etailit) fa the Medirott Volletp: rJ Peranoutranta, 12
utarh r.r2)prten re, (formal y of Leyden, Ilellnud,lNo. Sko
Arch rttert, Philadelphia. Teqiinonials can seen at
his °flee. The mediral faculty urn Invited to accompany
their patients, as he has no secrets In his practice. Artifi-
cial ryes inserted without pain. No charge for examina-
tion. inn 27•1y°0

. •.11A.111111.TON'S
MEDICATED

Srro P 1 -4-31tILIFOUGH CANDY!1
1

31.10 from extracts preparedInWant°
"AT . —a certain and effeetive remedy fur

Coughs, Colds, lloareeness, gore
COUGI I I j sump Throattioho,n.T

Atttlinta,sßeronchitis nullCon-
Who try—always

~........__.....; use it—cure their Colds and avoid con-
sumption and an early grave. trier,

only 12cents. One million sold annually, and sold every-
whoro and by all druggists InAllentown. liebl7-Um';

TCONSIJ MPTIVES.—The advertiser, having
1_ been restored to health inn few weeks, by a very

simple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lung affection,and thatdreadful disease, Consump-
tion. is anxious to make knon to idsholyw sufferers
means of cure. Ti, all who disire It, illmend a copy
of the prescription used (free of charge), with tho direc-
tions for preparing and using the saute, which they will
gad a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma,Bronchitis,
The onlyobject of the ailvertl4.r lusending the Drencrlp•

whichto benefit the afflicted, arid spread lufornintlon
he conceives to he invaluable; and he hope. every

suffererwill try Ids remedy, an it will cost them nothing
and may provenblessing.

Parties wishing the 11(PACripi1011 will PleaMP 111,1r0IIP,
tiate..l.ly..• ID, EDWARD A. WILSON,

161South st., Williamsburg, 'Singh CO., N. V.

ERRORS OF YOUTH—A gentleman who Ha-
fored for years from Nervous Debility, Premnture

Decay and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will,for
the sake of sufferinglonnanlty,send free tonil who need
it, the recipe and direction for making t hesimple rented/
by which be was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience ens 40 SO by addressing, In
perfect confidence. .101IN D. OGDEN,

jau No. 42 Cedar fit., New York.

1866. SPRING 1869
0,..,,•,.

OPENINti or NEW SHAWL:4.
OsuNiso OS NEW CHINTZES,

OI•I.NINO or NEW POPLINS.

Full block of STAI'LL and FANCY

P ING GOODS.
• EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,
PILTLIDF:LPHIA. [mar 'Mat

BARK! BARK !!

Theunolernlgned &mire to twat..., thb. ming, '
51.10 CORDS 000 D VIIIINT.KK:r.V.4K AND SPANISH

O.IK DARK;
Rt theirTannery, near the Little Lehigh, Allentown, Pa

Price, *l2 perrent.
rob 91-111 t• MOSSEIt R 61/151.

TTRBI NUY e(t. AI"N''t/ 8 1E 1;6 ir An
FREELAND MONTGOMERY COUNTY, P.1.,

willopen Ito Arndetnle Department on Monday, April Ath'
1511. For catalogues and particular.. nddreßa thePrincipe

felr:ll.6t A. 11 FErrEnou, A. M.

"WINE cusTom MADE BOOTS AND
_l2 SHOES FOR UENTLEMEN.

All tho lending Myles on }ulna or tondo to nontsuro

EMI=
luAructio. fnr self-mrammitnent seat nn recolpt Pox
I=

I'IMEI

I=l3
:13 Smith glxth ~treet, nbove Chentout

=

iNEW PLANING MILL.
The undersigned hereby Informthe public that they

!MVP eructed n NEW PLANIND MILL on
NINTH ST. BETWEEN LINDEN AND TURNED,

Where they ern prepared to make all Muds of wood
work for houses, such an Doors, Shutters, Sash, Window.
Rini Door Frames, Mouldings of all edam as well an
PlaningFloor Boards ofall descriptions; also, Turtling of
all k Inds Will bedone according to order.

We ore receiving a stock of well-seasoned lumber which
will enable us ht tarnoat the bestkind of work. We hays

all lost machinery of the latest style nod pattern. NVe are
Ialso Mug all k of Scroll Sawing.

Ily atria atteutiou bastnew and moderato charges we
hope to receive u nhare of the publicpatronage.

1;412141m HARTZELL & LINS.

LONG LOOKED FOR

COME AT,LAST 1
THE SECOND GRAND DRAWING

GOOD WILL GIFT ENTERPRISE
will potiltivelytake pl.° in the

COURT HOUSE,
,03111ENCISII

ON MONDAY, MAY 3, 1869.
Allpermute desirous of purehaning ilekek should buy

then, now, an there are but few un bond at tub °lace.
People cannot rely on baying Ally ticket,. retained fur
them, an the demand lu tuugreat. Ourmotto le—

" FIRST COME,•FIRST-SERPED."
THIS Id NO mama, And tick et.holdere eonrely on

It that no furtherpoetporiementwill take Vlore.
Byorder of Committee.
mar 17,'MI W. P. WOLLE, Chairman.

NOTICE.—THE DRAWING OF
the Cotumble's GiftEnterprise has been postponed

on account ofsome of the antsnot making their report..
Allouch who hove ticket. ingtheir possession are request-
ed to report Immedlately. The timefor the drawing can-
not ho stated, but le notfar distant. Those wishingticket.are regnested toapplynt once, as onlya few remain. By
order of the Committee. fob 2.1•1 f

Miocrllancono.
FIBEf'FIRE 17:2', •

• •

-10 t HAN*,you IIEpID THE NEWS !

• 0, NO! .0, NOI NOT SO!
Thi. Clll.lllTSl'hir nudothefx am% erll chr.per th.

SCHREIBER BROS
NO. 10 EAST HAMILTON ST.

lIIIIIC=I

GOOD GOODS & CHEAT PRICES

I, 1 no InurePmee, In ~thor words polo Solo-other Roo's
for

DRY GOODS.
Hear ye Take notice old and young, Mllh, and female,

rich and your, high and low, bond and free, all arc rum-
mooned to appear Co render a good and valid reason why
they nitonld nht parcinn.c their

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRESS GOODS
iIP

SCIIIIEII3EII BRO'S
A failure to appear and anewer ina forfeit of Onto your

pocket. But werail your attention to oar assortment of

BLACK DRESS SILKS, till qunlltlim;
PLAN.SILKS, all enlong;

HUSK POPLINS,
FRENCH POPLINS,

ALPACCAS,
PLAIN AND

STRIPED MOILAIRS
=9

The very largest accortment of shawls that we hay
opened—all the new styles.

Ladies' Sackings of all kinds, both plain and flgured,at
all Mk."'

ft moral Skirts .the cheapesteVbroughtto AIlentowu,vl/oallESTIC GOODS, such as blenched and unbleached
lme,clinginualue. bleached lmp unbleached ,boding(tick-

lug;eottutund linentat(
calicoes, as low tin the lowest. • •

illitrcitillenquilts and cotton covers of nil deccriptlo.
Onr coiek of Mourning (tootle In such endless variety that
It would be Impassible to eimmerote.

We would reel...tinily invite attention to the fart We
are determined not to be undercut& nod will cell cheaper
thanany entablishment to Allentown. Ladles of Allen-
town and nab/11111w COlllitlet you are paying too much for
yourgoods. Study yourinterest, and make up yourmind,

Land to Schreiber Tiro n for bargains In dry goods. We
ave marked our goods down and propose to do a cash

mminclei. Our 111.111t) In " nbutterA nimble Penn Isbuer thana
slaw chilling." A call is till we ask—yon will Ivaco

respectfully.alasi17,'111 SCHREIBER BROTHERS.

$4,500,000

7 PER UENIAIOLD BONDS,

THIRTY YEARS TO RUN,

The Lake Superior & Mississippi
River Railroad Company.

TIIEY ARE A FIRSY MORTGAGE SINKING FUND
BOND, FREE OF UNITED STATES TAX.

Secured by 1,632.001 wen of choice Lands, and by the
Railroad, Ito Rolling Stuck and the FranClllllwaof thee.,
pany, for salt,

AT 95 AND INTEREST

YIELDING IN CURRENCY NEARLY 10 PER CENT.
INTEREST.

We will take Governments or other Securities at full
market pricelu exchange for the bonds. Pamphlets and
full Information, and Bonds furnished on applicationby
mail, or lu persun.

DEHAYEN & BRO.,
BANKERS

And Dealers in Government Secnritiel, Gold, ife.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. pan)-17

WIARIVIERS, FRUIT GROWERS,
AND GARDENERS.

BEST'S IMPROVED PATENT•
FRUIT TREF: INVIGORATOR AND VINE IN

SECT DESTROYER.
Thin In truly ono of the greatest diseoveries over made—-

combining the must nseful Ingredients ever known for
fruit, grain and general vegetation. Au a (minim it has
no equal. Whenapplied to the tree It penetrates every
pore, destroying every specie. of insect, and the mineralthe heart of thetree or plant—connecting withthe
substance of 010 earth—destroy., the causeand prevents
the, creation of any destructive Insect. It will prevent
Curcullo from stinging the plum; It will kill the peach
grub; ItWill Women theknot, and old bark on tho vine or
tree, slough off the same and ro•bark the clock. In.a
word, it re-invigorates the whole tree and gives ithealth
and strength to withstand the severity of the weather and
retain its fruit. It will destroy all It...cis...villah infest the
pot flowers, cucumbers, potatoes, tomato plants, and
stimulates theirgrowth. Itwill prevent WOOVII, tolldevr.
rust or the dy front touchingthe wheat, and the cut-worm
fom the Corn. Itle now extensively used in the WesternStates, andpersons who use it would notbe without It for
one tliOnSaild thorn its notate. No uteri who has a single
fruit tree can afford to ho without It. Upon application,
We will refer to persons who ore liningit In Bergs county,
and would not take $1001) for their recipe—we will give re.
nidence and address.

TIIOUndersigned have purchased solo right to use, sell,
and apply the Invigoratorwithin the countiesof Chester,
Delaware, Montgomery, Lehigh, Philadelphia City and•

lork, C....Merlon& Adams and Franklin, and are
nowpreparedto Nell township county rights. Persons.
who have purchased townships have mode on high an CO
to CO. per day selling single farmrights at fromiii to CO
perrecelpe, Addrese,

EVANS & CO.• Beading:Pa.
gi.4-The public are notified to purchase no right of J.

Ahearn. alias Geo. W. Jackson, of Baltimore, Md., as
we willprosecute to the uttatmd extent all who buy'from
him to sell or use. The mule right for theabove territory
Ix °Wired 6y us. Ahearn neer•C NSW/ Best's Improved pat-
ent, and known nothing of Ito ingredients. Ourright was
obtained from lin, patentee, Mr. Best, who In now prose-

tut Ahearn in the Baltimore court. for fraud.
fob EVANS & CO.

BOW EIVN
COMPLETE MANURE,

HENRY BOWER, Chemist,
I=

IMMEMI

Super•Phosphate ofLime, Amnia and Potash

WARRANTED FREE FROM ADULTERATION.

Thle Manurecontains l tho elements to produce berg
crop. ofall klnde, and Inhighlyrecommended by all wlin
used it, also by distinguished chemists who have, by an
alyeln, touted Its quantity, Packed In Bags of =lbs.
each.

DIXON, SHAIIPLESB & CO.,
AGENTS,

89 South Water and 40 South Delaware Av.,
=I

For tale by WILLIAM REYNOLDS. 79 South Street
Baltimore. ALL Fur Information. rldrem. Henry blower

feb 10.'02-ly

CARPETING&
We are now receiviuga largo block for SPRING BALMS.

LOW FOR CASH.

LEEDOM & SHAW, •

Nll,-910 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
mar 16.9a3

TLET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
_a_ will be given on the Hatton Slate Quarry, Abutted In

Plainfield township, Northampton county, Pc. near
Starkorrown. Itconsist.. of number one dat..vein, blue,
never-failingslate, fully equal to the well•known Chap-
man Slate, witha good water power and a fullrlggloirof
pumpingand Imbuingmachinee. Vernon. dealreus or. au
:tv:„1,7:,1,71141hri toReuben a

d pill please examine r li W en'
mar 0. L. SCIIRRIBEIt.

VilvirENc Bwin_lA 'ittrrOß „firr op_
liamtlton oteot, Allentown, Po.ht. Ilipecott oittoottono
trlvox) to collectiont) • marl7-17

Gift Enterprioo
TRY YOUR_LV( K

ELM

GGOP WILL GIFT
\4 17 1;1:(MR

.

Thnl..ririxt ef►lrat the kind everberuiti the public out

chic tiftyglikrier • • •

0,20,0 .00 WORTH OF FRIZEB
Itosure to Invent your tootle); In an Enterprlso where you

are certain to ho dealt with honestly. Hofer to our loot
drawing and youwill and that all Intarected were sati••
fled. mid Inasmuch no this one is un alarger scale than the
former utie, they miry feel assured that. It will hecarried
mmnut In an molly fair and honorable onner, olniliar to

last year's Enterprise.

DRAWING IN COURT HOUSE
" THIS" Is the Alitmtholla am Enterprlae, tithe

company having theright to toy claims Is dint name), nod
the only iinelikely to take place at tho limo specified.

mudCell examine shit Flock, which Is large nod varied.
among which may he enomerated thefollowing:

8150 n IN GOLD.
•5 ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR GREENBACK PRIZES.
3 PIANOS.

25SEWING MACHINES. •

3 COTTAGE °ROANS.
2 MUSICAL MIXES.
I)GOLD WATCHES.

• SILVER "

SPAN MATCH HOUSES. •

TWO-SEATED CARRIAIIE.
ONE •'

PAIR FAT 1100).
ELMO 11,
BUCKEYE REAPER AND MOWER
GRASS MoWEIL •

2 KNITTING MACIUNES.
2 COTTAGE SETTS
2 SILVER TEA SETTS.
RETOVES, (different kinds).
FURNITURE OF ALLKINDS.
MUSLIN)AND CALICOES BY TILE PIECE.
In fact everything uppertnining to Farmers' and Me

ebonies' Implements, and tunny other articlos to nut
every one, and too numerous to mention in thispnrtirnlnr
Calland seefor yonrsel vex. Buy your tickets now, as w
expect to be ableto draw In a few weeks. Be sure and g.

to theJJeod Will Office, basement door Second Nations
Baultbuthling. WM. F. WOLLE,

Jon 31.tf Chairman.

THE COLUMBIA'S
MAMMOTH ( iNV-ING 1,

$12,000 IN USEFUL & VALUABLE GIFTS

A SPLENDID RESIDENCE,

VALUED AT $1,500 IN THIS
PRIZES FOR ALL !

SECURE YOUR TICKETS IN THIS ONLY

The Columbia Steam Fire Company of Allentown hein
deslronsof augmenting the Treasury, have Inaugurate
a Gift Enterpriseon a mammoth scale, and this being

TIIEIR FIRST
appeal or thin characterthoy ertrueatly Lope for'Meru
encouragement, promising Mat the outerprlxa shall b
honestly and fairly conducted throughout.

THE PRIZE LIST .

in exceedingly liberal, nail made up altogetherof useful
and valuable gifts, among which will be found
*1,3011N GREENBACKS, •

• SPLENDID PIANO,

3 FINE CARRIAGES,
• SPENDID SLEIOLL

3 SEWING MACHINES,
(DIFFERENT KINDS ii

•

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
A SPLENDID REAPER AND MOWER,

THRESHING MACHINE,
TREADLE POWER,

- STOVES,.3 dilltrcut Mud.,
FURNITURE,

GREENBACKS,
CROCKERY,

At ,.. Ac.,
Thin enterprise Is gotten uon a "Mammoth" scale.

Thu articles to be drawn are a ll unefttl and valuable:hav-
ingbeenpurchased of merchants and tandems mono( thin
city, and are just what they are represented tubeand :tone
of the begun or flashy kind that were given away hereto.
fore. The drawing in the Court House Inthis city will he
conducted la a fair and Impartial inanner,by dlniaterented
persons, chosen by the ticket-holders themselven,
"a-AGENTS WANTEDin every totality In Lehigh and

adjacent counties, who will be allowed a liberal per cent-
aur on all elides. Applicationfor Agencies tobe made to

It. P. LEISENRINU, Agent,
P. 0. Box 444, Allentown, Pa.;

Buninens Office In Hellion' New Building, three doom east
of thePont Office. A. P.STECKEL, Prenident.

Ws. 11. arisen, Treasurer. roar 3, 'CO

itailroabo.
AND SUS. - -

-1-IVIDIANNA RAILROAD.
(Lehigh Cual and Navigation Company.)

WINTER ARRALNIMMENT.

On nutafter Monday December 14, LW, an follow.:

DOWN Tatra.—Leave Omen Ridge PAD, 11.20 A. N. and
3.55 P. a.; Scranton 005, 11.27 A. N. and 4.00 P. m. ; Pitts-
ton0.95, 1202 A. a. and 4.31 P. M. t_Wilkes-Ilarro 10, MAO
A. m and ti P. N. ;Whlto Haven 11.94A. N. • . Mauch Uhunk
(AeColatnotlation) 12.47 A. 11. . (Local) I.IOA. a.; Catamu-
qua 2.16 A. IC ; Allentown 3.27 A. W. ; Bethlehem 2. 40 A.

12:41 p. N. ;Banton, arrive, A. N. and 12.53 P.M.
Up Tsai t.—Leave Baotou 11.50 A. a. and 2.07 p. ;

Bethlehem 12.25, noon, aml 2.40 P. m. • Allentown 12.42.
noon; Cutssatiqua 12tO neon; Mauch ehunk 204 P. a.;
White Maven 7.01; Wilkes• Barre SA. a. 225. and 5 P. a.;
Balaton 8.2) A. N., 2.54 and 5.L% P. X. { lieranteit9.o3
3.24 and 6.05 r. M.

CONNECTIONS.
Down Train leavingOrson Ridge at D A. M. makes con•

uerllunwith Lehigh Valley Railroad at True Haven fo
Beaver Meadow, Milano, City, Ac.

Delaware & Hudson Canal Company. —lip Trains lea's
Mg Wilkes. Harm at 8 A.m. and 2.2)P. N. and down trains
leavingleavingOrson Ridge at 9 A. a. and :1.55 p.M. make
Hnnectionat Omen Ridge with trains on Delaware and

udson Railroad to and from Carbondale.
North Pennsylvania Railroad.—Duwn train Braving

GreenRidge at A. N. and up train leaving Easton at 2.117
P. a., connectat Bethlehem with train on N. P. It. It..ar•
riving tit Philadelphiaat5.21p. a. Retaininglearn Phila-delphia at 0.4.1 A. IC

Lehigh AI Lackawanna Itallroad.—Down train leaving
{3{. {. {.{{ Ridge et 9p. al. and up train leavingEaston at2.01
P. , connect at Bethlehem with Lehigh & Lackawanna
Railroad for Bath and Chapman Quarries.

Morris and Essex Railroad.—Down trains leavingOreen
Indite at 9 A. N. and train leaving Bethlehem 12.20 connect
at Easton with Morris & Essex Railroadfor Now York.
Returning leave Now York at 8 A. W.

Control Itallroad.—Down train leavingOmen Ridge at9
A. a. and train leavingBethlehem at 12211p. a. connect at
Phillipsburg with the Central Railroad fur New York.
Winningleave NeW York at 9 A. N.

Jan 18 JNO. I'. ILSLEY, Supt.

READING ROAD.

WINTER AltRANOEMENT.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1868
Great Trunk Line from the North and Northwest for

Philadelphia,Now York, Reading, Pottsville,Tamatnota.
Ashland. Shamokin, Lebanon. Allentown, E;“tiou, hlat-
rata, LOU, Lancaster, Columbiabe.

HTrains leave Harrisburg (or slow York as follows
5.30. 3.30, 8.10 A. AI. 1240, noon, 2.(15 and 10.30, I'. M.,
connectingwith similar trains on the Pennsylvania rail-
road andarriving al Now York at 11.00, A. M., 1. 191 noon,
3.30, 7.W. 10.05, P. Al., and U.13, A. M„ respectively. Stoop-
ingcare accompany the 3.150, A. M., and 1030, 1.. M.,trains
without 610110

Leaving Harrisburg for Rending, Pottsville, Tamanqua,
Minersville, Ashland Shamokin, Pine Grove, Allentown
andPhiladelphia, nt 8.10, A. M. 2.03 and 4.10, P, DI., stop.
ping at Lebanon and 'Principal way stations ; the 1.10. P.
11., train making connections for Philadelphia and Col-
umbia only. For Schuylkil Haven •nd Auburn
via Bchuyikill and Susquehanna Railroad, leaving Har-
risburg at3.30, P. M.

itottisulna, leave New York at 0.110 A. M. and 1100 noon,
.5.10 and 8.00 P. M., Philadelphia at 8.13A. M. and 3.311'.
M. Sleeping earn accompatty tho (MIA. M., AlO nod 8.00
PA M. trains (rum New York without change.
'Way passenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.33 A. M.,

connecting withsimilar train on East Penn.Railroad, re.
turningfrom Reading at 0011'. 31, stopping atall stations;
leave Pottevlllo at7.30, 8.43 A M.,and 7.451'.AL; Shamo-
kin at 3.2.3 A. Al.,•Anltland at 7.00 A.M. and 12.1 P. AL ; Ta-
ntalumA

Ta-
ntalumsat 8.30A. ALand 2701'. AL. for Philadelphia.

Leave Pottsville, via Schuylkill sad Stoqueltouna Rail-
road, at 7.10 A. M. for Harrisburg, and 11.80 A. M. for
Pine(trove and Tremont.

Reading accommodation train leaven Reading at 7.30 A.
M. returning, leaves Philadelphiaat L4.5 P. M.

Pottstown Accommodation train leaves Pottstown at
0.45 A. ALreturning leaves Philadelphiaat 4.00.

Columbiarailroad Oulu. leaveRending at 7.31 A. M. and
0.151'. M.. fur Ephrata, LOH, Lancaster, Columbia, be.

Perklomen Railroad Trains leave Perk!omen Junction
at P.13 A. M. and 1530 P.M., returning leave Skippack at
8.10 A.M. sod 12.43 I'. 31., connecting with similar trains
on ReadingRailroad.

On Sunda a: Leave New York nt csio P. M.;Pitiladel-
Phis 8. A. M. and3.l3 I', 31, the 8.111 A, M. train running
only to Reading; Patt+Viiio,B.oo A. M. ; Ilarriaburg 3.70 A.
M, 4.10 and MAOP, M.,and Reuling at 1.05, 3.10 and 7.13

Yoe ~
(or Harrisburg, at 12.50 and 7.91 A. M. fur New

k, and4.25 P. M. for Philadelphia.
Commutation j Mileage, Season, School and Excursioa

Tickets to and Horn all points at reduced rates. Mitirtrage
chocked through t 100 pounds allowed each pasnger.

0. A. NIC OLLS,
JannGeneralSupt.s

REMOVAL OF THE
" TEMPLE OF FASHION."

GRAND OPENING OF SPRING FASHION% MON-
DAY, MARCH D 1,1511% For tho better convenience of
her patrons, Mrs. id, A , Binder has removed her DRESS
TRIMMINGSND PAPER PATTERN STORE to the N.
W, Cornerof Eleventh andChestnutstreets Philadelphia,

Dress and Cloak Making. Dresses mode WSt withease
and elegance, The finest assortment ofLadles' Dresa and
Cloak Trimmings iu the city„,at the lowest Deices. Orders
Ribbons, at short notice. hmbrolderlea, "Ild'fa, Laces,
Ribbons, Drtdal Voila and Wreaths, Woo Jewelry and
Fancy Goods. Pinking and Gotrerlug. Cutting and Fit-
ting. Aperfect system of. Drone Cutting taught. Pries
"AK with shalt. Patterns sent by Mallor Express toall
WtscgAngntavirrißt ,;YrPingt4"ViattA:
Philadelphia, mar y,'N-9m .

CIEORGIE WENNER,
FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION& SHIPPING MERCHANT
No. 215 South Water 81., Chicago. 111.

SSP-Part leularattention glveh to lanternshipments
,

0. W. Dana & Bro.', Chi cago;ha; Saeger& Bro„, Allentown,
Pa.; Capt. Erdman, Centre Valley, Pa.; Wm. Hackett,
Cashier Easton (Pa. ) Bank; Bounel, Dhscabury & Co.. 101
Weat-M., New York; Ilushong& Bro ,

Bankers, Read-
ing, O. Unangst, Belblehent,j'a.; John Hoffer.
Ilaerlaburg, Pa.; John Pahnatock, Stagy, Lancaster
county, Pa.; Joseph Ilelaley, Sweetland Centre. lowa.

aug26.ly

Lifr Ellsllrana.

TIRE NATIONAL

LITE INSUEANCE CO.,
(11' THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WASIIINGTON, n. (

Chartered by Speelal Act of Congress, approved
July :15, 1808.

CASII CAPITAL, $1,000,000

BR ANC II OFFICE PHILADELPHIA

Find National Bunk Building,

Wherethe itonornl boAltiestt IMtruttacted, And to which •ll
gotteral corro,potolonrottltottlil Is addrossoll.

DIRECTORS
Jay Cooke, Phlln. E. A. Itolllnn, Wanhlngto.
C. 11. Clark, I.loln. Fleury D. Cooke, Wanh.n.
John W.Ellln. Phila. Wm. E. Chnndler, Watih'n
Wm,. 0. hloorehend, PhDs. John D. Damen, Wonlen.
Ovorgo F. Tyler, Phlln. Edward Dodge, New York.
J. Muckly Clark, l'ldln. 11. C. Fahnentock, N. Y.

OFFICERS
C. 11. CLARK, l'hiladrinbla, PmAleut.
HENRY D. COOKE, Wurhington, \'lce•l'roaidunl.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Cum.
EMERSON W. I'EET, Phlht., Sec'y and Actuary.

E. S. TURNER. WitAbington, Arodstant Secretary.
FRANCIS 0. SMITH, M. 0. Mrdlcal Director.
J. EWINO MEARS, M. D., Aaalatant Medical Director

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD

al Itn BARNES. Surges-W.ll°nd H. S. A., Waxlilueort
P. J. HORWITZ, Cilia 31.411ctL1 Department U. 8. N.

Wasltlnglnn.
D.W. BLISS, WeNltlugln..

souisiTons AND ATTORNEYS

WM. E. GRAN TILER, Wn•blugtou, D. C
UEOEUE HARDING, PhiladolphllLPn.

This Company, National lu Its character, offers by rea-
son of ItsLarge Capital, Low Hates of Premium and now
tables, tire must desirablemeans of insuring life yet pre-
sented to the public.

The rates of premium. ',elite largely reduced, are made
as favorable to the Insured as those of tho best Mutual
Companies and avoid all the complicationsand uncertain-
ties of Notes Dividends and the misunderstandings which
the latterare no apt to cause the Policy•llulders.

Several tow nut attritetivo tables ere now presented

which need only to he mulerstood to prove acceptable to

the public, as the INCOME PRODUCINO POLICY
and RUMEN PREMIUM POLICY. In the (ureter, the
policy-holder nut uulysecures a life insurance, payable at
death, Ma will receive, if living, after a period of a few
years, an annual income event to ten per cent (10 per
cent.) of theparref his policy. In (ha letter, the compa-
ny agrees in; return Intheamount of money he has paid
in,in (Mailton to Mc amount ofhis policy.

Theattention of persons contemplating insuring their
lives or lucreasiugthe amount of insurance they already
hare, Is called to the special advantages offered by the
National Life Insurance Cutnpany.

Circulars, Pamphletsand full particulars gives on ap-

plication to the Branch Oflice alba Company at Philadel-
phia or to its general AVMs.

Oil-LOCAL AGENTS ARE WANTEDIn every City and
Town ; and application from competent parties for such
agencies, with suitable endorsement should ,be addressed
TO THE COMPANY'S GENERAL AGENTS ONLY, In

their respective districts.

GENERAL AGENTS

111!=!r=!

For Pennsylvania and Southern New Semi
JAY COOKS & Co., Waslithigton, D. C

For Maryland, Delaware.. Virginia, Districtof Columbia
wail Went \graham.

Charles W. Cooper Allentown National Bank, Nola.
Weimer, Ilepublicanor Book Store, Agents for Lehigh and
adjoining Counties. Jacob A. 'limner, itpecial agent.

Hopi 15.17

or %a(c
•

PUBLIC SALE.
winb. POW It public nate, on

TUSSDAY, THE 30th DAY OP MARCH NEXT,
At I o'clock Inthe Afternoon

At Wenner's Oro Bed, near the Iron Bridge. In South
Whitehalltownship, Lehigh county, Pa., the following/.
to-tvit: I Ore Watdier, 2 Cartn, Cart Heroes*, 1 Truck
Wagon, Wheelbarrows, Shovels, Picks, a Shanty and
lot of Troughs, Stc.

Mao, an Ore Lease on lauds of C. Wenner, Eng., which
expires in fourteen (II) yearn; the Oro Dod covered by the
lease in very valuable. Beingthe propertyof the Lehigh
County Bluing Company.

Due attendance given Icy
IL K. HARTZELL,

Secretary of raid CompanyIEIEI

FOIE SAE.
A VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

A lot on Lawrencestreet. la the city of Allktown, 113
by 190 feet, on which it erected adwellinghouse, 10by
feet. Also, a twu.story frame factory, containing
turning lathes, boringinnehines, circularand upright
sawn. Am., one enginehouse. 10 by 213 feet ; a good
horse power engine; a cistern, 10 by 12 feet; a we o
never-falling water; stabling, and a variety ofchoice fruit
treas. Will bo bold at areasonable priceand on reasonable
terms by

(MOD & RIME, Agent..

Noticcz.
ANNUAL ELECTION.—NOTICE IR

hereby giventhat the annual election Incn Pre*ldwat,
Secretory, Treasurer, ono Trustee, mud Three hlntollers
the Union Cemetery Association. Croryvo the counting
year, will be held nt llncentnucla's Keys Hotel. In
the City of Allentown. out Monday,. March Witt. ISCO, be-
tween the hours of I and4 o'clock, P. N.

By order of the Huard. C. IC. HEIST,
mar 3.41 Secretary.

NOTICE!. . .

Ahr.enrown, Feb. IR, Bah
Ali perwns indebted to HUBER 111108., or HEUER,

DILLINIIIIR& CO., will please make payment within
FIVE WEEK'S from thin notice. The Arm of Huber &

Bros. will he dissolved April 1. All accounts Nuttare not
paid will to placed Inthe hands ofa inagintrawB.HUBER ROS.,

feb21-5 t • Next door to the Post-Ofece.

NOTICE..The underelgned,engaged in the manufacture of
malt lignore lu Allentowu, In butts, barrel., half and
quarterbarrela, keg4 etc., hereby ;Veva notice that the
Name ore branded WISE" or J. WISE, ALLEN-
TOWN," andthat be ban Pled a copy of raid trade mark
In the Wilcoof the Prothottutaryof Lehigh county, lu ac-
cordance withthe provider". of. tho Act of Anxembly lu
rucil env. mode aud provided.

.fob 24-410 . J. WISE.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby ,e V4lll that Enos Wel.. of the City

of Allentown. Lehigh e inIy. ender ditto of the 10th day
February, ISM. made it s .tontory assignment of all his
goods and chattel., right • oed credits whatsoever to him
belonging, for the benefit of his creditors. Therefore all
persons whoknowlinon ,lve4 Indebtedto him are request-
ed to snake pay lIIPM to the niolmsletted Withinale wool.
'front the dote 111.11.11r.R10 Moo.' P.T.O. haying claims

said assignor will preAetst theirs for ....Wanton!.
fob 21-tiw U.J, 11.t(iliNtICCII, Assign..

NOTICE.IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OP LEIIIOII
COUNTY, APRILTERM, Istio.

Agreeable toon order of Court of and County, uottoo In
hereby given that an application boo been made to oald
Court by James Weller, Jonam F. Long, John .1. Mann,
Baronet h oyyer George Ludwig, WsllamLevan,
Wealthy Fogel I). I). Bensinger P. M. Bensinger, Jr..
licnry Senger..:4loll‘llllertzog,lohn Blank, to grant to

charter of incorporation under the name, style, andtitle of
"The Alburtis Loan and building Asoeclatloo," and that
au inotrument In writing, opeclfying the objects, condi.
lions, name, style,and title under which NSW ItseoClatlett
ban applied, hum eentiled in the omen ofthe Prothonotary
ofsaid Court; and uo outhrientremelt be shown tothe
cuntrurY, the sold CoUrt at the next term therenf, to be
holden atAlleutoleu ou Monday, the lithday of Aprilnett,
will decree and declare that the Nelsons , so tissuellttett
shall, according to the articled and condillono la sal il tin
strument net forth and contained, become and be a cor-
poration or body politic, in law, as well as to fart, alp.
have coutlettauce by the name. style and title In in
ointmentprovided and declared.

Wlttless my halaland Peal of said Conn Ithdo „.of
March, A. U.lBOl. • !MVOwar 10.31 rothonotary.

•

REMOVAL.
CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!

REUBEN SIEGER,
ALLENTOWN, PA..

Ilanremoved his Chair, Settee, etc., Salesroom to
NO. 58 WEST HAMILTON STREET,

A few doors abovo Eighth street. and almost directly op-
posite llngenbuch's Hotel, where he will be pleasedto at-
tend to all calls from persons who desire anything le his
lice. Limul:l-31u) H. Slk,o EH.

•

PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL,
COIL 7th AND LINDENATS ALLENTOV7N. PA.

The undersigned has takethis well-known stand. TheDar, Table and Dot.have alt been nowly furnished. Us
is afro well supplied with stable room. Every attention
home
will

(sepMbeho stowed upon the guests Cu MOSES GUTHkethemfeel .at
MONN,_

WHOLESALE AND. It ETA IL
DEALER IN

BOOKH NTATICNEILY, BLANK BOOKS. &C. CHICLY
LAMB LIBRARY containing the latest and best nubll,
cations.'

Agent for the celebrated BRADOUNY PIANOS

We hnve lho Lela, Witold and elteppeal cloak of goodie
In thin line, to Lehigh County.

No. 81 Wet( niptietes Street, below Eighth,
North Me, Jon &If

R is seldom that we use the columns of this paper
to "puff"or notice the "thousand and one' aril-
cicaltnownas patent Medicluctl/ 4. We, however,
very'frpmour rule In the pre -sent case, that
mny call attention to the article known as "13.1..
-;-11300—X„ Plantation W,e desire It
Understood that we do soliithottt any solicitation'
or promise of benefit from'theproprtetor or other
Interested parties. We ;Amply do It as ari'act Of
duty towards those wim are lahoring'under physt-.
;cal disability, weakness; and, the ,Variout corn:
plaints arising from hapurltiottof Mbblood. Hai,:
Ing'used the Bitters at the Instigation of a frispdi
(Audi we confess, with some nagivings at the
outset,) we found them a most' valuable tnedical
compound, and to our great satisfaction, accom-
plished the object for which they were used.

mi+otnAti,minA,,,lo7 •net?oi — diMr liPtr he'grel .>:'' ImP"ted Orr

pRICTS GREATLY REDITC4,II 0
CLONE OUT WINTER NTOVE Or MEN N. TOUTIMI'
AND TIOYA' ruvriirot.

S TTIr li, FIT, AND WORKMANSHIP °err remit/-
made garments nntonated by ony stork os
Philactelyhio. •

PRICES AI, WA.1 -8 GUARANTEED brtrer thou the
lowest elvAchere, and .1nit eattßfortion
rodent Retry pareloo r, or Me Rote connoted
and money ref ondul •

FAIRTINT IA ALL A01:.
MI( 10111 hetWren l lIIIICIRTT.1: Co.,

Pintanut. 'Torero HALL,
SIXtIIsnort. fill{ MARKET rIT.,•

1111,1111,11.1.111 A
AND 600 11110ADWAT, NNW roitir

Spccial NOttITS

TO REMOVE MOTH PATCHES, FRECKLES
•111111 TIIII !rum tlio face. Is PiAtuv's Morn AN,.

Furcut.o LcTlna. Prepured only by 1)11. H. C. PERRY.
Sold by all DroUKI.d.. luarl7-:110.0

FOR BLACK WORMS AND PIMPLES ON
the fare, ony's .I,tl/ PIMPLE lLI:M-

-air, prupared only by Do. 11. G. PERI!V, 41 Bond +trent,
New York. Sold ovorywhero The trail„ supplied lry
Wholo,.nle Modlclon Duolern.

(ZCIIENIUS PIiLMONIC SYItUP, SEAWEED
kJ TONIC and Maudroke PillsWill core Consumption,
Liver Complaint, and Dyspepsia If lateen accordiug to
I Meetlone:-They are all Mow to be taken ant the some lime.

They cleanse thb ntottiticl,l relax the liver. nodpot It to
work: then the appetite becomes good; the food digests
and makes good blood; the patient begins to grow Inflesh;
the diseimednuttierripens In the longs, and the patient out-
grown the disease andgets well. This is the only way to
cure consumption.

To these three medicines It J. 11. ficheuk, of Philadel-
phia awes his earl milled success in the treattnent of pill-
tuointry consumptiou. Tre Pul ~,,,talc Syron ripens the
morbid matter in the longs, nature thrown It otf by uneasy
expectoration, for when tho. pillow], or sootier la ripe. a
Algid cough will throw itoff, and the patient has rest mid
the longsbegiu to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic nud Mandrake Pills mind
Le freely used to demise the stomach and liver, PO thus thl.
1•1111110111 e Syrllllllll.lthe food will make amid blood.

Schenk 'n slondrake Pills net Upon the Jiver, removing
all obstrocinum, relax the allieln Of the gallAiliollier, the
Idle starts freely, 111111 1110 liver In mOOll relieved; tine stools
will show' what the Pills ran do; malting lids ever been
iltve.lbol except calomel in deadly poison tt 11101 in very
dangerous to Imo unless withgreat care). that will unlock
_the-onllsbladdersatutlAortthe secretioon of the liver like
Scheirn'Mfttlcake P .

Liver Complaint in sloe of the most promilient causes of
Con.ittoption.

Sclimik•s SeaWeml Tonic is a geollo shootaut and niters
olive, and the alkali In thoStntWeell, which thin prepara-
tail in 11111.11. ..f. it.slsts the stimuich to throw oat the gantric
;oleo to dissolve the food withthe Putinonic SyruP. and It
Is made into good blood without fermentation or noticing
the ...limb.

The gnat bosun wily physleians do lad rum consump-
tion Is, they try to do too touch; they give medicine tomboy
the cough, 10 bll/111111111., to qnp night 1,1,1111 ,1, Ileelie fever,
and by no oloolug they door:lnge rite wiintn tilenntive Intwer.,
locking nit the ',motions,land eventually the lootleat clubs
and

Dr. Schenk, on his treatment, does tout try to stop a cough,
nightsweats, chills, or lever. Removethe cause, and they
NV 111 1111 .top of theirown accord. No one can he mired of
Consanoptlon. Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Can-
ker, Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver and stomach are
made healthy.

Ifat prone hats Consamptlon, of course the lungs in some
way are diseased, either tuboortoles, aloseessoo, bronchial
irrlintlon. pleura, adhesion, or the luaus are at moss of In-
Illiniution anal fast olcrayang. In such cases what must
be done I It in notonly the lungot that are wasting, but It
Is the whole holly. The stoma:telt and liver have lost their
Pinter to make bloool outof food. Now the only chance is
to lake Schenk's three medicines*which will bring up a
1011.110 the n4OlllllOl, the patient Wllll/111.1111111 Want 11/011, It
wall digest easily anal Inakto goal blood: then the patient
begins too gain in flesh, and as 11111111 11S the body begius to
grow, the lungs commence to healup. and the patient gets
fleshy .11111 well. Thin is rho only way to cure Cousump-

When Illere Is no lungdisease, and only caner Complaint
and Dyspepsia, Se Senn local Tonic anal Mattnirako
Pillsare sit in ,i.,nt withou t the Put inonle Syrup. Take the
Mandrake Pills freely inall lollious coal:plaints, as they are
perfectly harmless.

Dr. Schenk, who has enjoyed nniutiorruptell health for
Imlay years past, and now weighs

it
nomads. n .llll wasted

away to at mare skelrton, lo the very last stage of Pulmo-
nary Consmaliollom, lols bhYsiehills hotv,llg its
comehopeless anollibitndoned Wan to ills fate. Ilewas cum'
by the aforesaid medicine+, and since labs recovery Honor
thousands similarly afflictedhave toted Dr. Schenk 'a Pratt'
orations withOw same it miccess. Full directions
accompany each, make it not :absolutely necessary to per.
soundly Men Dr. Schenk, unless the

Is
wish their lungs

examined, and for 01111purpose lie Is f)rofetodormlly at 1114

letters 0111E10, Philadelphia, owerY SataardaY, scare all
letters to 1111VICO must be :addressed. Ile Is also prufes-
shonally at Na,. 32 Mood Street, New York, every other
Tuesday, anal at Noo. nolo:ova, Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. Ile 1111,4 r oan free, but fur at the,
ough examination with his Respireter the price is 110 W.
Mike hours air each city from fl A. 31. to P. M.

1)11. J. 11. SCIIENK,
Mar 10-Iy*,,* 15 N. oth St., Phifndn., l'a.


